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block. Excellent opportunity to cstablis
JT7X.IA A. TAUOatABT, rrlnolpal.
cflco It will be by his own initiative and
good business. E. B. Brown A Co., room
Building,
Omaha, Beb.
Being
on
pounding
anyone
th
by
stateroom
not
building.
Live Stock National Bank
Tel
door. "Charley," valet, ts a big Irishman,
South 431.
Domestic Science,
with red hair and looks aa though he could
The degree team of camp No. Ml of th
Woodmen of th World will hold a lawn help push the train if the engine got weak
Art, Expression
or
residence
at
Nodeon,
al
John
the
ec
Fifteenth and W streets, Thursday even between the Missouri river and San Fran
J.
alsco.
Normal
Special
Courses.
Courses for TeachIng. July
ers, Full Course leading to Diplomas.
The valet would not give hla name to
house.
For Sale Three lots and
barn, fruit trees, etc. Two acres,
the reporters, who were the only ones at The best instruction. Reasonable rales.
house, fruit trees; Just the place for
Healthful and helpful College aurroundlnga.
station to see Mr. Hearat. After say
poultry rsrm: near city limits.
J H the
Asiicw: Illinois Wocnu's College,
Do jrou tell jrour food bechu of their quality, or becaute
Ing that Ire waa aur he did not know
Kopleta. 6u3 North Twsnty-fourt- h
street.
Bus li)
octaooTlUs. Illinois.
or
h
when
Mr.
Hearat
retired
Twenty-eigh- t
time
what
South
choice
aOmaha
Iotchtsap?
depend
they art)
on the quality, no matter how
If jrou
all near the street car will be sold at
would awake; that he wa sure he did not
o'clock p. m. Saturday, August 1. at Kits know how long Mr. Hears, vouid be tn the
sincere your Mtertiono of quality may be, the lack of it in
ke a Heloing s stora. corner Railroad av
west the valet volunteered the following For
nu ana v. asiungiun streets. ! b. nova
your printed matter will weaken your claim.
Ytufl Watncm. Aabur.ft4.alts, Mm.

r.

Bttdolpa

Comptroller Will B

fwobeda, rnkllo.Aeoomami
bu, 117 K 1. Douglas shoe,B. tt 9.
Pa Bourke far Quality clears, IK llth.
Blneaart, photographer, lltb
Farnam.
Jama O. Klasles for county att'y. Adv.
Equitable Idle Policies. al(ht draft at
maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha
Bargses-OraadlCo--,
Kit Howard St
Gas. eleetrto flctures, slectrls wiring and
repairs. Residence slectrls fan. lit ft.
Two DlTorcaa Oranted Divorce decrees
lave ben granted to Mra. Lillian Mead
from Waiter Mead and to Mra. Elliabeth
WHlfn from Burton Watson on tha
grounds of desertion In both cases.
Hnn of Xope Trnitw The first meet-In- g
of the board of trustees of the House
of Good Hope, recently established by Rev.
Charles W. 8avldge, will be held Friday
venlne; at 1714 Farnam street. In tha office

for Gorernor
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Schools
mm
l Colleges
AMD

The Wayne Normal
Some of th stroris- - features of the Wayne Normal, whlchTonimrnd tn
school to those seeking an education, are: A strong teaching force: a healtn-fu- l
location; thorough and practical coursea; moderate charges;
moral influence; splendid buildings and equipment; students may enter at
any time; no entrance examinations are required; students may take Just tne
wnoit-mime-

studies they wish; graduates receive state certificates; students are assisted
to good positions; superior hoarding facilities; good libraries and laboratories;
model school the entire year: excellent free lecture coursea; graduates admitted to sophomore class of the state university without examtnstlon; an
agricultural cours th full year of 4S weeks; a winter term of agriculture of
12
weeks: a thorough course In manual training; review classea in ail
branches each term; earn department has Its special teacher and eomplet
equipment. No achool enjoys a better reputation. Method clasees each term.

!n
Normal trained students are alwayshnlldlntn;
occupies two large recitation

five dormiThe school owna and
room with seating capacity
tories; central hot water heating plant; dining
groluMs;
sio k
museum;
athletic
gvmnaslum;
tOO;
laboratories;
llhrarles;
of
barn and various other equipment which go to make thia School the moat
.
or
In
west
Its kind
complete
the
teacher a.
All buildings have electric lights. Pcportments: rrrraratory,
revisw, agriculture, manual
teachers, primary, rultiirp
state certificate, eelentlflc
shorthand ana tvpe- nH
t.,.inB
writing, drawing and penmanship. Our catalogue and circular will interest
you. A poat.l to tn. prea.aem w,u
way,.,

'""

Neb,
The Nebraska Military, Lincoln,
A first class, high grd military boarding gcnooi
location, outstd

for boys and young men. Ideal
the city yet close enough to derive all city benefits;
large, well equipped buildings, forty acres of campus,
drill, parade and athletic ground.
Strong faculty: the best academic, military, business and industrial training. Preparation tor college, university or business. A clean and inspiring
school home. Careful attention g?ven to the health,
but
habits and home life of the boys.
strongly religious. Special department for boys under 12 years of age.
THE NEMIASKA MIUTARs? ACADEMY, inSchool wilt open September 1, 108. For
formation address.
or B. D. Hayward, Superintendent, Box 163.
Lincoln, Nebraska.
Non-sectaria- n,

Alllson-Daughert-

Old you
tlhlmlc

ever

that any school can easily have "expert teachers" on paper! The

Mosher-Lampma- n

Business College has them
This accounts for the fact
school
room.
in the
ro
80
of the students vrho have entered
that just
our school in July came to us from other Business
Colleges. For information call, phone or write.

for-ena- lo

.

,

MOSHER-LAMPIVIA.I-

171&

M,

and Farnam Streets

anti-saloo-

The direct route
la

straight line

the shortest distance
between two points. Why not taecu your
fingers
DIXZOT BOUTS T
Hie complete keyboard.
Hmlth Pre-ml- r.
Is the
WOaVLD'S BEIT TY1S
A

Til

WBITXK.

Free employment

bureau

Stenographers are furnished to bualness
men without chance ".o
school,
atene
grapher or employer.
Write for particulars.
Tbe Smith-PremiTypewriter Ca.
at-- O. PLOWnTAlT. Mrr.
umaaa, men.

EfiV Ellis

er

Illustrated Music School

MILITARY
ACADEMY

Oldest and largest tn tha Middle fVesL Prepares for Universu
ties. Government Academies or for 1. re. Active U. 8. Or fleer.
Rated tn class "A". Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry drliu.
in.
,
dividual Instruction for backward hoys. Manual Training-- bep.
arate department for small boya Illustrated catalogue free.
Address Secretary, tiox A. Lexington. Mo.
1

h,

J0

BUSINESS
THE LINCOLNISTABI.IBKEP
COLLEGE.
1884

'

sr

merry-go-roun-

y,

WHAT SCHOOL

r

-

OMAHA

nw

m

LINCOLN,

YOU MAW DISTINCT ADVANItANKS AT THE TOP. IT
TAGES WHICH OTHER SCHOOLS' CANNOT OKFKH. FACULTY OF liX.
PKKTS.
KUUlPMtNTS COMPLETE AND THOROUGHLY
CAPITAL CITY. THOUSANDS OF OKADUATE3 IN POSITIONS. WHITE
KuK PARTICULARS.

Liberty Ladies CoIIegi
14 nillts from Kiwi City.
Bosutlful and healthhl locution Hlchcst (red Is Lsittrs
Settncra. Arts, ricultr spvelally triinsa In lodlug Culletn snd umvmsiM of Amarus u4
Kurup..
AMERICAN NOZAKT CONSERVATORY
ProfSMors. gnduirs wllh klshest kosirt of th
Royal Conservsterlas of Serlla, Lslpils,
Luailoa. una th sietkodi of lesM toiue rvttorlM. A sijls i: Csblust Grind Modal Bowman
Piano a I'm la kta PastlTti Cootaat. Addreaa Pre.iil.nl C M WILLI AtlS, LIMrtr. Mo

MILITARY
WESTERN
Upper Alton, Illinois)ACADEMY

Ideal location, near 8t Louis. Six modern buildings. .Fireproof Barracks. Large drill
hall. Willi gymnasium, buwllng alleys and shooting gallery.
Exceptionally atrougj
faculty. Army detail. Tuition 1160. Cupacity 150. Waiting Hat last year. Immedate
application advisable, for boys of Kood chnnu'er above the sixth grade
COi. ALBERT M. JAOXSOsT. A, at., npsrlntendeDt.

In the business world, to the
most highly trained go the spoils
of victory: suecess.

six-roo-

five-roo-

m

Lascll Seminary

A

AllU,eM

Miiiio-t-

m

rtere

Attack

of malaria, liver derangement and kid
ney trouble I easily eurvd by Electric Bit
tera. the guaranteed jeroedy. 50c. Ikaton
Drug Co

information:
Mr
"W
left Chicago laat evening.
Hearat la going to San Francisco. I do
not know how to- apell Mr. Bmaro's name,
I do not "know hla bualness nor why he is
traveling with Mr. Hearst. Yea, I have
-

Aa unuarUAvl trhotil. Comblnea thoroucto InstrucUu utiif
atudiut rilh umcju douis-mtion In
of culture! um4uium and bom
thai nu for llvtM
SpH-Lfsotiportuiiill
tsAppiuM.
in Houtioi
Ktixioiak. MuAic, Art, ttlc. Uvlirblful uLurbaui
Inrmuon,
mlln fruiu BusHotv LatJoif9 tad fu4
Infill uiatloa un pikrUtn. Addrac
)Um
JOLLL bKJlIftAU V, A

ui
ln

BEGINS

FALL

A ALG.31

TERM

Personal Instruction. Is absolutely essential to .a thorough
training far a position as professional stenographer.

This school Is personally conducted
by Its president and founder, a writer
and teacher of shorthand, who supervisee- the work of each atudant and
under no conditions will more students be enrolled than can be personally cared for.

Puryear's Commercial School

t3g w. Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

THIS SCBOOI. BTAJfDI POB QUAIITA
Business, Morinal, Preparatory Course
A pleasant college town. Living expeiiovf
low
Places to work for room
boaiu,
Uraduitca assisted to exculisnt and
position;
If lntersBted, s.nd for our handsome free,
catalogue, the finest ever published by an
achiol.
WEiTERH IOWA COX.X.EOB.
Council Bluffs, la.
'

Pennsylvania, at eroersborg.

Mereersburg Academy lor Boys
College Preparatory Ooarses
Personal Interest taken, with aim to
Inspire in pupils lofty Ideals of
scholarship, sound Judgment and
Christian manllneas. For catalogue
ndrlreMS,
William Mass Irvine, Pa. X., Pres.

tM'i.

MUSIC

1

EBRA8KA.
OFKKHS
IX

HASTINGS COLLEGE

l.

MABTIVOB.
"Beery Studeat aa Advertiser."
College Courses, Academy Courses,
Teachers' Couraea, New Conservatory
of Muslo. Ideal location. New Science

building, moderate espensaa
Write for haadaowa catalog
and
Illustrated sonvealr.
A. B. TOI'ia, LL. P. PBBIT)B WT.

BROWNELL HALL
Under the combined Influence of
work, kindly courtesy, snd youthful serious
merrymaking the students of this Hoarding and
Lay achool for young women and glris
grow into a happy appreciation of the
beauty and dignity of wholesome, social relationships. Students holding certificates
covering the full entrance requirements
of
a standard slate university are admitted
without examination to junior year of
course.
Certificate in
course admits to Vassar. Welles-leBmlth, Mount Holyoke Cnlverslty of
Nebraska, University of Wisconsin snd
Cnlverslty of Chicago. Kxceptlonal advan.
lagoa In music, art and domestic science.
Well equipped gymnasium, and
aporta. iludi nts mothered eympsthetlcally
For llluairated
address Mlsa
te

college-preparator- y

y,

nut-do-

Year-Hoo-

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
f 10 to 1(0 per day.

We
And make from
teach you AoetioneerindT In four weeks'
time ao that you cau step at once Into one
f the beat paying occupations in the Und
and that without capital. Wa only require)
one-haof tuition down, the other after
become a auoceaaful auctlonaer.
rou have
Illustrated catalogue now ready. Bex,
given.
ffena Ar- - - Actual practice
XlaiaOVaVI ACOTIOaT BOsfOOZ
rrev, ef Treats. Me,
W. B.
lf

Macrae, principal.

k

Omaha.

Todd Seminary for Boys
(1st year. The oldeat school for hoys lb
the Northwest. Located (0 minutes from
Chicago and 1009 feet above the aea In
the "hill country" of Illinois. Our Ideal:
"For every Todd boy a good cltliun. dend.
for prospectus. BToble BUU. pftBuistX
BUaola, Woodstock.

